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Call For Papers And Participation Business & Economics Research Conference Las Vegas, USA October 6-10, 2003 
The next IBER Conference will be held at the Monte Carlo Resort & Casino in Las Vegas during the week of October 
6-10, 2003. This is a very nice hotel located right on the strip with rooms beginning at only $89 per night. Visit the 
conference website (below) to see the major attractions. Submit your abstract or proposal to IBER Conference, PO 
Box 620760, Littleton, CO 80162 USA or email to CluteR@wapress.com by August 31, 2003. Any applied business 
or economics related research manuscript or teaching related manuscript or case is welcome. The format of the paper 
is not important at this point. The final version via email attachment (or diskette) and conference fee must be received 
by September 15, 2003. The conference registration fee is $250 per person with a $100 fee for each additional paper 
authored and presented. Spouses are free. Please contact us if a deadline will be missed. I hope to see you there! Ron 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ronald C. Clute, Ph.D. Conference Chair International Business & 
Economics Research Conference Conference Website: www.wapress.com/ibercmain.htm Email: 
CluteR@wapress.com Telephone: 303.904.4750 Fax: 303.978.0413 
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